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WHERE THE SNOWBIRDS NEST,

For a cool place in Rummer, for health
and recreation, visit Linville, Grandfather
Mountain, and the benutiful region sur-

rounding them.

Regular sales of real estate at Linville

on and after June 1st. tH'.ll. Business

lots and residence sites sold at private
sale only.

The Eseeola Inn was opened the 1st.

of June, under the management of Mr.

James T. Skiles. Kcgulinr daily stage
from Cranberry.

-- LINVILLE
INVITItS INVI'STICATION A8 TO

Climate,

Water Supply,

Drainage.

Drives,

Park,
Scenery.

Plana,

Building Sites,

Investments.
j

I.SNVtl.l.K IMPROVKMKNT CO..

Linville, N. C.

ANALYSIS OF WATER

II SB l) AT TUB

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,

217 HAYWOOD ST.

'Common wialth or M asaciu'sktts.
CHRTIFICATBOF NAI.VSI8

.State Asiayer'a Ottice, 297 Franklin 8t I
BOSTON, M AS , April 21, 1891.

To Chat H. Campbell, Ashcrille, North Car-
olina.
The aample of water submitted for analy

is haa b en carefully examined, with the fol-

lowing results:
The water shows la part per 100.04)0:

Solids, volatile.... 2.00
fiied 3O0

" total 5.00
Orains per one V. 8 gnll'-- 2. HO

This water la almost entirely free from or- -

aranic matter, showing very alight traces of
iron, sulphur and lime. The water la very
.excellent in all reaoect. It is verv seldom we
And water ao free from organic or mineral
matter.

H. L BOWK BR.
State Aasayer.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agcnta.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Lo.ni M.;nrcly placed at 8 per cent.

Offlm:
M a at Patton Avenue Second floor.

fcbfkilT

REAL ESTATE.

Walts. B. Owvm, W. W. Wmt.

GVYII & WEST,
(BacetMon to Walter B.Owra)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO SANK OF ASHSV1LLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loan Securely Placed at S

Percent.
Motsry PflbtU. CmmnlMtonera of Deed..

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFPICR-CsallM- Mt Coart sqssra,

J. W. SCIIARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 3 NORTH MAIN ST.

Jaat received. Ml line of Bagllak and do
nestle woolen, for spring and rammer.

fcb24dm

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
SB Patton A vtaae.

Neat met bnlld'a. t O Bo 1 58.
aovl dSm

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly sf trass A Child),

J OfBcc No. Legal Block
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN OROKEH,
aVTKICTLV A RBOKMAOB BUUINB.

'
Loan. ecnrtlj placed at per seat.

EVER CHANGING.

OUR STOCK OP

GROCERIES
18 LIKE A RUNNING STREAM.

Hundreds Take From It,

Yet It id never diminished.

This of course. In because there In a never

failing spring of supply that feeds thentrenm.

SI ftKln streams stagnate, to do sluKRi'h

grocer leu. They become mutj,ftuur and stale

and unfit for use, The movement here Is

nulck; new things coming and froing. We

one modern method, and liny what we can

wtl before setting tale ard pride our-- Itch

In having a fresh stock to select from at all

timctt.

A. D. COOPER,
Court Square, Corner Main and College stn.

North Court Square.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

AN

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN

IN HEMSTITCHED 45 INCH

EMBROIDERED FLOUNCES

GOODS THAT RETAILED FOR

1.50 TO PER YARD.

WB CAN OFl'BK THII I'.NTIKK 1.1NR AT

78 CKNTS.

White, HlHik, Pink. IIIik and t'nrilin il on

White, White on Wack.

"BON MAIICIIE."
37 M. Main Hlreet.

STARTLING FACTS.

When the" adulteration of
Food Products lcomoH ho
perioral that it is nwessary
in larpcr cities to organize
associations for the protec-
tion of manufactories and
dealers, it is high time the
consumer consider well the
importance of dealing with
reliable houses.

POWELL & SNIDER
Have met with unusual suc-
cess in their endea vor to es-

tablish and maintain a high
standard of

Wholeflomenes and Purity
In the QUALITY of the
goods they sell.

Our large and ever increas
ing trade is, we think, evi-
dence sufficient to convince
all "Doubting Thomaes"
that we are selling goods at
a very low and reasonable
rate. Jvespectfully

Powell & Snider,
Wholesale and Retail Gro-

cer.

The way to make money is
to save it. And the way to
saveitisto have your pre-

scriptions filled at Carmi-chael'sdru- g

store, and you
will find by doing so you will
save from 25 to 30 per cent,
on every prescription. We
do not take goods that the
people know the price and
mark down to cost, and then
charge two prices for a pre-

scription to make up the loss.
You know clerk hire and
house rent must be paid and
the profits must be averaged
someway. A hint to the wise
is sufficient. A full line of De-Va-

Flavoring Extracts in
stock. Mr. J. Taylor Amiss
and Mr. Chas. W. Devaultare
with me and will be pleased
to meet their friends and cus
tomers. Don't forget the
place. Carmichael's drug
store, No. 20 (South Main
street, Asheville, N. C.

TBS HAITLAND SCHOOL,
NOME m MY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

No. 40 Pnacfc Brand Ansa,
MRS. BimGWYN MAITLAND, PRINCIPAL.

Competent taattit... and tfesronnk
tloa. Lam. in Matte, China Palatini ai d
Keamsrton KmbroMerr arceonnaueddarlaa;

cauoau,. . aacoaiy

ONE THOl'SANB

Jl'KT ItECKIVEI),

ALL SIZES,
500. PER DOZEN AND UPWARDS.

We have just opened up one of the most

complete atocka of flint blown Stem ware and

glasses of all kinds ever shown in this

citj. Those using this claaa of goods will do

well to call on us. We have rhampngnea

cordials, sherries, wines, whiskeys, ales

beers, in fact every kind of glass used. Price

the lowcat.

REDUCTION.
A reduction of 1A per cent. In water cool

era and refrigerators for the neat 10 days

Mow will be vour chance to get one cheap

Call early. Come to us-o- ur stock Is the

largest and prices the lowest.

41 Patton Ave.

We have embraced the opportunity lately

offered to reduce prices on many Spring and

Summer goods.

New seasonable things arriving almost

everv dav.

One Price System.

H. REDWOOD I CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, HATS, SH0E8,

RUGS, ETC.

7 & 9 PATTON AVK.

A PEG LOWER.

Men's Tennis Shoes,

45 CTS.

Boys' Tennis Shoes.

40 CTS.

F. E. MITCHELL,

MENS' OUTFITTER,

No. 38 Pattou Avenue.

FAIR'S MUSIC HOUSE

PIANOS!

STEINWAY, EVERETT, HARYARD.

ORGANS!
WILCOX k WHITB, FARRANO & VOTBY

KIMBALL.

BANJOS. GUITARS, VIOLINS, STRINGS, ETC.

J
EASY INSTALLMENTS,

LOWEST PRICES,
HIGHEST GUARANTEES.

ESTABLISHED SIX YEARS AGO.

I eaa refer to hundred. o patrons, the best
men la Western North Carolina. Call on or
address

C. FALK.
33 N. Main Street,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
OR

Spartanburg-- , S. C.

lime. Bl. Fuae Smith
' Prom Mew York, ;

Is prepared to accomplish the verv beet ia
anasaiauaaataBortaotlot. BT. afaia at

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

BfAtao Artistic Mllllacrj Very cheap.
JanSlni ...

BLOODY SCENE ATTHE JAIL

UNI X. CONVICT ATTACKS
OVERHEEH WHITE.

The Overseer, In Self Defense.
Bhoota the Prisoner In the Left
aide Several Persona are Bruis-
ed In the Melee.
There was a blood v scene at the

county jail on Eagle street tnis morning.
And as a result one man lies at death's

door, while two others are suffering from
severe bruises.

About 7 o'clock this morning people in

the vicinity of the jail were startled by

two reports of a pistol following each
other in rapid succession.

This told of trouble at the county bas-til-

and rumors ol every imaginable
sort were soon afloat, to the effect that
the prisoners had assaulted and over-

powered the jailor and were escaping,
that several had been killed and that tbe
residents near were in terror.

The news spread rapidly and when Tub
Citizkn arrived at the jail large crowds
were surrounding the enclosure, discuss-
ing the trouble.

Entering the yard and going in the jail
building proper, Thk Citizkn found a
half dozen officers in the corridor sur-

rounding the cell, while sitting on top ot
the cell was a negro man, armed with a
murderous looking club, and defying the
offictrs.

At this time Deputy Sheriff Morgan
and officer Snms, of the police force, ar-

rived, and going near the negro, com-

manded him to surrender.
The negro then dropped his club, and

allowed himself to be hauled down.
How It Occurred.

The cause which led up to this scene
was as follows:

This morning about 7 o'clock, H. H.

White, overseer of the convicts in the
county chain gang, went to the jail for
the purimse of getting the men rcadv to
go to their work, northwest of the city,
near tne rmicn urontl.

Mr. White had bad considerable trouble
with one of the convicts, Wilson Mur- -
hce, a negro, in getting him to work.

Murthee, had, Mr. White snvs.been inso
lent and shirking for several days, ami
ne nad nnniiv torn mm on yesterday
that he would punish him by whipping
this morning belore they .went to their
worn.

With this end in view Mr. White and
Jailer Jamison entered the corridor this
morning at the hour named, and, un-
locking the door of the big double cell in
the center of the jail where the prisoners
are kept, brought Murthee into the cor-
ridor.

Mr. White demanded of Murthee that
he remove his c at and vest and submit
to the chastisement. The prisoner made
as if he would obey, but kept retreating
until out of Mr. Vt lute s reach, all the
time unbuttoning his vest.

A Terrible Plant.
Suddenly, with a curse, be ran his hand

into his pocket and jerking out an open
imcket knife sprang upon Mr. White,
lie made several passes at the overseer,
cutting him once on the head, just above
the left car, and hitting him a stunning
blow in the eye.

Then, seeing that the negro, now half- -

craxy with rage, wns intent npon killing
him, Mr. White pulled out the pistol he
was carrying and shot at Murthee,
aiming at his leg.

The ball did not strike the netrro. but
only pnssed through the clothing. Even
this did not stop the negro, and he
sprang at Mr. While again, and the
officer fired the second time, the ball
entering the negro's body on the left side,
About midway between the shoulder and
hip.

All this had haiiiiened in much less time
than it takes to relate it. Jailor Jamison
rnn to Mr. White's assistance.

Instead of submitting after receiving
the wound, the negro bcuan a fiercer
fight than ever. He caught up a plank
which was lying in the corridor, and
struck everything that came in his reach.

Mr. White received n heavy blow across
the left hand, and Jailor Jamison was
given a terrible blow in the left side,
breaking one rib and almost disabling
him. He was also struck on the leg.

At Bay.
Fiially, however, Murthee dropped

the plunk and climbed to the top of the
cell by the iron lattice work of the outer
cell. He had secured a ten-fo- pole
which had been used in the buildine bv
Jailor lamison's family in hanging out
clothes.

Then from his perch above the hends
of the officers, Murthee cursed and defied
them to take him.

Several city police arrived about this
time, but as they could not bring the
negro down without shooting him, he
was left alone until the arrival ot Deputy
Sheriff Morgan, who, deputizing the
other officers, brought Murthee down at
stated above.

During the melee consternation reigned
in the jail. The county prisoners stood
huddled together in the cell within a few
feet and saw the terrible fight in which
their fellow prisoner was engaged, while
the thoroughly infuriated negro's curses
could be plainly heard outside the jail
yard.

Alter quiet Bad been restored the pris-
oners were taken out, searched, and sent
to work. Murthee wat taken into the
cell and placed on a mattress, and Dr.
Weaver, county physician, sent lor.

Dr. Weaver made an examination of
the wounded man, but did not probe the
wound, concluding to wait until the re-

action set in. A further examination
will be made late this afternoon or to
night. Dr. Weaver is of the opinion tbat
the man will die, though his strong con-
stitution may enable him to recover.

Says He Found the Knlle.
Sheriff Reynolds went down to tbe jail

as toon as he heard of the occurrence,
and talked with Murthee. The negro,
groaning in agonv all the while, told the
sheriff that he had found the knife, which
is an ordinary donble-blade- d one, with
one three-inc- blade, in the yard of the
jail on Monday, and had bad it secreted
ever since tnat time.

Murthee is a short, very muscular ne
gro, and has been regarded as the most
dangerous man in the chain gang, tie
was sentenced at the last term of the
criminal court, to four years at hard
labor on the county roads, tor stealing
from Vanderbilt's store at Biltmorc. He
is an and came from the east-er- a

part of the state. He is about SO
years old.

lailer Jamison's hurt ia tbe tide is a
serious one, and he can scarcely walk.
u- - u.', l : .- t u. ....- - -- u. I IMl. 1 It! IV) IKWUL. VIK .UL ,11 I 111. Ill 1, 11 ,
received a blow on the left hand which is
very painful, and also several blows in
tue eye and on the nose. None ol nis in-
juries art considered serious, however.

' Mr. White was Right.
Some doubts have been expressed as to

Overseer White's authority to chastise
the prisoners in his charge, ,

In this connection it may be stated
that hv the authority of tha nadl laar

I passed by the lost session of tbe legisla

liin .im.Vmiiiifti.1

ture, the prisoners sentenced to work in
the chain gang are governed precisely as
are the convicts in the state penitentiary.
The rules laid oat and observed in the
'pen" give overseers the power to ad-
minister punishment to refractory pris-
oners. This will set to rest any doubt
about Mr. White's authority, as Mur-
thee has been unusually unruly and inso-
lent for several days past.

Rather Die than Submit.
She riff Reynolds went down to the jail

again this afternoon and talked to Mur-
thee. In reply to the sheriff's question
why he made the assault Murthee said
he "would rather die than be whipped "

PARNELL BEATEN" AGAIN.

CARI.OW WEHT THRKE TO

0e AGAINST HIM.

This Was Hla Stronghold, And He
Now Haa Nothing Left to Fall
Stack On, aa He Himself staid.
Dt'HLiN, July 8. The result of the

election held yesterday at Carlow for
n successor in parliament to the late
O'Gormnn Mohan has resulted in a
crushing defeat for the Pnrnellite candi
date in the district which Parnell ad-

mitted was his stronghold and where,
he said, if he was defeated he would ad-

mit that he had nothing left to fall back
upon in political life.

The result of the election as announced
today was as follows: Hammond,

candidate 3,755; Kettle,
1,539; majority against Kettle

2,216.
Carlow is the smallest county in Ire-

land and contains a population of 45,-00- 0

people nnd an electorate of about
7 .000, of whom 1,000 are conservatives.
Andrew Kettle, the defeated I'nracllite
candidate, is a farmer of Dublin county
who has already been twice defeated at
the polls. Hammond, the victorious
McCartvite candidate, is a popular mer-
chant of Cnrlorr who. lor twelve years
past has held the position of chaii man of
tne town commissioners.

the skrvia'b iahhkn;i-:kh- .

Some ot Them Take other mean
era and Try It Again.

New York, July 8. Prince George, of
Greece, and his pnrty on their return to
this city last night after their unsuccess-
ful attempt to get to Euroie on the Cun-ar- d

line steamer Servia, secured passage
on the Inman line steamer City of New
York nnd sailed on her at 7 o'clock this
morning. There wen in all thirty of the
SKrvia s passengers on board the City of
New York, and five who had sailed on
the bervia mnde a second start this
morning on the White Star line Brit-tani-

The Servia was brought up to her
pier from her anchorage off Robbin't
reef and the passenuers who still re
mained on board landed shortly before
10 o'clock. The in ijority of them imme
diately Hastened to the Cunard com-
pany's office, which was thronged with
the passengers who had landed last nicht.
The officers of the company intormed the
passengers that if they wished they
could remain here or be forwarded to
Bostcc, in either cast, at the company's
expense, and sail oa the first steamer
leaving these ports. If ther chose the
money paid for thefr tickets on the Ser-
via would be refunded nnd they could
then sail by any other line. A verv lariie
number of Americans who sailed on the
Servia for the summer trip to Europe
nave abandoned their purpose and will
leturn home.

MATTER OF 430,000.

A Big Suit Against Knoxvlllc De-
cided for Ike City.

Knoxviixr, Tcnn., July 8. In the
chancery court the chancellor decided ad-

versely the suit of Mrs. Marga-re- t

Bhields against the Riverside Improve-
ment company.

This suit has attracted much interest
locally us some $450,000 worth of prop-

erty in West Knaxville was involved.
Mrs. aniclcis, thirty-seve- n years ago,
when a married woman and under 21
years of aee joined her husband in con- -

veying the property. She sought to repu
diate that conveyance, relying en the
statute to protect female minors who
were married. The chancellor overruled
every point of the plaintiff nnd held that
the statute of 1852 of peaceable posses- -

tion wns a bar to her recovery. The
case will go to the supreme court.

THE IT AT A.

Her officers to be Releaaed The
Case Agalusl the Teasel Only.
San Dieoo, Cul., July 8. United States

marshal Guard says he will seize

the Itata today. The officers ol the
Itata offer to pay the $500 penalty for
sailing without clearance papers and it
is reported here that orders have been
received from Washington to accept it
and discharge Officers Manten and a.

The United States district attorney it
now preparing papers upon three
charges first, clearing without proper

second, kidnapping a deputyGapers; States marshal; third, violating
the neutrality law. He will take posses-
sion of the Itata immediately upon her
release by the custom officers. He says
the action is against the vessel not
against the men. Officers Manscn nnd
Tijida went to Los Angeles vesterday to
consult with their attorney.

Drew Will be Dismissed.
Washington, July 7. Bank Examiner

W. P. Drew, of Philadelphia, has not
come out of the recent investigation un
scathed. His resignation has been re-

quested by Comptroller Lacy, and,
although the request was made on uly
2, no answer has yet been received, much
to tbe surprise ot the Treasury ofhcials.
If Mr. Drew does not send in his resigna-
tion his dismissal from the service will
necessarily follow.

Montana Won.
Morris Park, N. Y., July 8. The fact

that the Lorrillard stakes, worth $17,-58- 0

to winner, was to be decided here
yesterday, would, it wat thought, at-
tract a lnr'e ir twd, but only 5,000 per-
sons saw Marcus Daly's colt, Montana,
by Ban Fox Queen, gallop away with the
rich prize from Strathmeath, Passara,
and five other

Suspicious or Each Other.
Seattle, Wash. July 8. An attempt

to bring about a voluntary disarmament
at tbe mines has proved a failure. Each
pnrty suspects that the other is not
acting n good faith, and as conse
quence verv few arms are being surren
dcred. Work is proceeding at Gilman.
New Castle and Franklin, but nothing is
doing at mack Diamond.

If yon want to enjoy voor meals
strengthen your digestion with Simmons
Layer Regulator.

NT-Bes-t fitting Clothing and shirts for
men and noys. Whltlock. Clothing House,.da il .!:H OUSU SlSlD HIWI,

AN ANTE-BELLU- FOURTH

RALEIGH'S CELEBRATION RE
SKHBI.KD IT.

Politics Become More Sennlnle
A Great Crowd and No Acci-
dents The Oration The Race

Fine Display of Fireworks.
Raleigh, N. C.July 6. The national

anniversary, as it was celebrated here
on Saturday, resumed same of its old
ante-bellu- characteristics, and enkin-

dled again, if less brightly than before,
some of the old flameof patriotism. For
a long time the southern people have
been willing to let the occasion fall into
"innocuous desuetude." It was mock
ery to celebrate the achievement of lib-

erties apparently lost, or insultingly
transfered to the former servile race, who
celebrated their change of condition with
jubilnnt insolence, ot yet quite toned
down to well balanced moderation.

But of late affairs hare changed for the
better. Politics have become more sensi-

ble, sentiment more just, nntionnl feeling
more evenly diffused, a common interest
more generally recognized, mutual confi
dence more strongly and
the prevalent sentiment is a proud and
secure one that the American people have
one country and a common flag.

I cannot say that there was much ex-

ultation manifested here in the recogni-
tion of those latter facts. The blows re
ceived by the south were too heavy and
too recent to be torgottcn nt once. Nev
ertheless they nre healing; and the pa
triot might have looked on with pleas-
ure at the striking manifestations of re-

vived love of country in the profuse dis-
play of the national flag, in the crowds
of the new generation to whom the past
is only a history, whose experience is un
alloyed with bitter memories and whose
present and whose future is all bright-
ness.

Everybody Out.
The procession wns not as splendid as

wat expected, because the military and
the farmers drum corps were absent.
The Durham band, a fairly good one,
headed the line. The carriages with the
clergy, orator, readen, judget of the su-

preme court, the press, and certain hon-

ored guests among whom 1 was num-

bered, rame next, and the whole wns
closed with the fine fire companies with
their equipments. Of this department
Raleigh is very justly proud. The day
was a very beautiful one, cool and cloud-
less, and everybody who could get out
crowded the streets nnd swelled the
crowd.

A place wat prepared for the orntor at
the wett front of thecnpitol a temporary
platform being extended from the por-
tico. The large audience were scattered
under the shade of the trees, and kept
cool, if not comfortable; for every one
had a stand except the few invited to the
platform. Here, at the time fixed, the
exercises commenced, alter prayer bv
Dr. Carter, with the reading by Mr.
Charles J. Merrimon, son of Hon. A. S.
Merrimon, of the Mecklenburg declara
tion, prefaced by a well conceived intro
duction. Then Capt. IJcnson, with an
eloquent introduction read the immor
tal Declaration of .lmlcprndrice in a i

voice so full and manner so impressive as
to give that hackneyed document new
claims to reverence and admiration.
The orntor of the day was Capt. Thomas
W. Mason, now one of the railroad com-
missioners. He spoke without notes,
with fluent utterance, animated gesture
and with impressive force. His sfieech
wns woven round the central sentiment
of patriotism, eloquently handled nnd
finely illustrated. It is too fine us well
as too long a sieech to be treated of iu a
brief letter. It is well reported in the
Raleigh paiers, and extracts from it may
be republished with profit to the county.

The Races.
All day long trains were running out

to the Fair grounds to witness the races
advertised. I went out at 2 p. m. and
found a gny gathering of three or four
thousand people, watching theoccnsionnl
trials of speed in harness and under the
saddle, but which were too far between
to engage my interest. Some thirty or
forty entries were mnde. 1 cannot aay
that tbe affair was a failure; it certainly
was not in the eves of those most inter-
ested : but I confess to indifference from
the absence of continuity and also of
enthusiasm.

The Greatest Attraction
The switch back railroad with double

track, and swift flying cars, seemed to be
more attractive than anything un the

grounds. Their starting point is eleva
ted about fifteen feet above the ground
and alter abrupt descent, they rise in the
eentre to alKiut the same height!!, then
again descend, and again rise to their
goal. The whole run is about 150 yards
and is made with swiftness, and must be
verv exciting to those who make it.

The day was closed with a display of
fire works on tbe front ot the cnpitol
square looking down Fayetteville street.
These things are always well done here,
and the whole population win nut as
spectators. Not only were balconies and
sidewalks filled, but the streets them- -

telvet were packed. No vehicles were
allowed on the streets, and from side to
side the open spaces were piled with
chairs or benches or dry goods boxes. It
was a promiscuous jam of all ages, sexet,
condition! and colon; and probably
there were tix or eight thousand specta
tors in the immediate vicinity of the cnp
itol.

A Surpassing Display.
Tbe display of fireworks was splendid,

surpassing anything I ever saw. One of
the most beautiful was the national
rotnan candle, throwing up a great
shower of silver stars which, as they
ascend, throw out start of every color of
the rainbow. Ibc national candle
throw out stars red, white and blue so
rapidly and brilliantly that the airseemed

ne national colors. inc
the tailors" and the "Dra

gon's tests" are similar in their effects,
throwing up fountains of exploding elec
tric stars, which high up in the air, take
the torm ot forty dragons spiritual at
tacking and chasing each other, crossing
and in showers of angry
sparks. One of the most beautiful objects
of all was the willow tree rockets, which
ascended the height of several hundred
feet and then burst, and unfolded into
curving, slowly descending streams ol
golden cords which gracefully intertwined
and with gentle waving and gradually
expanding lines, retained their splendor
until they almost toucneo tne ground

During the whole day not a mishap oc
curred.

Personal,
This morning the remains ot young

Seaton Gales reached here for interment.
He was the son of Seaton Gales, former
editor of the old Rnlcigh Register, and a
leading Odd Fellow, Young Gales was
living in Peoria, Illinois, and gave prom'
isc of a verv useful life. He was drowned
while bathing in the river near near Peo
ria on Thursday last.

Mr. C. M. Busbee is thought to show
slight improvement in bis condition,

C.

Take Simmons Liver Regulator, One
dose is worth 100 dollars.

DEMOCRATS OUSTED.

A Supreme Court DccIhIoh Landa
Them on the sidewalk.

Phovidbncb, R. I., July 8. As a result
of the decision of the Supreme court Fri-
day lust in ousting the recently elected
democratic town council of Lincoln on
the tissue ballot issue the republicans
stormed the town house yesterday after-
noon, forced the doors and elected their
officers. The town clerk Smith refused
to give up the records pending the pro-
duction of the certificate of election ol hiss
successor and awaiting the arrival ol
some one to break open the vault.

HERE ARE TOO BIG FIRES.

ONE IN NEW YORK) THE
OTHER IN QUEBEC.

The New Vork Fire Is In a Car
Barn Building A Couveut Burn-
ing and Will Be a Total I.ohh.
New Yukk, July 8. Fire broke out

about 12 o'clock today in the Sixth
avenue car stublcs ut Sixth uvenue ami
43rd street. Three alarms wcrcscntout,
but the fire gained hcudwny so rapidly
that a lourth alarm was sent out for
furthur assistance.

St Hilairb, (Juc., July 8.-- The con-

vent of La Providence, commonly known
as that of sister Gadhors, situated on
the Kichcliau river below Ileloil, is on
fire and will probably lie a total loss.

DEATH CAME AT ONCE.

The Killing at sing Slug Was a
"Success."

Sing Sing, July 8. The approximate
time of the turning on of current
in the killing of the murderers
here yesterday wus: Slocum, 4:40;
Smiler, 5:10; Wood, 5:3(1; Jugiro, 0:U5.

The prisoners had received some infor-

mation beforehand that the executions
were to take place in the morning mid
they were prepared for them. They
went to the execution chuir bravely ami
met their fate without resisting the
keepers when they were bound down in
the chair.

The electrodes were not applied is in
the Kemmlcr case to the top of the skull
and base of the spine; but were bound to
the foreheads of the condemned men and
the calvct of their legs. The current wus
turned on in each case for twenty seconds
ami tne voitngel was about 1,500 and
1,700. In each case were apparent evi-
dences of revival, as in the Kemmlcr
case, und in each ot these lour
cases the current was turned on the sec-
ond time. In spite of the fact that the
sponges were kept constantly wet, all ol
the executed men were burned by the
current, and especially tbout the calves
of the legs. The medical men present
agree tnat aeatn came on tlie tirst con
tact, and that the seeming revival wus
merely rencx muscular action.

None of the witnesses were overcome
by fright, and all of them who have
spoken have made th. i statement that
the electrodes were successful and that
death in all cases was instantaneous anil
painless.

Killed Instantly.
Ci.KVKi.iNo, Tenn., July 8. This morn

ing Rev. amea Johnson, who lives about
eight miles from the city on the flrowdcr
road, started to town on a mule. After
mounting, his wile handed him a tin
bucket at which the mule took fright and
ran away, throwing Mr. Johnson, und
reports says he wus killed almost in-

stantly, his skull being crushed.

Mtocfe Quotation..
Nbw York, July 8. Krle un,.: Lake Shore

loii. Chicago and Northwestern 1UNS;
Norfolk and Western "i0(i,51; Richmond and
urit i'uiut terminal lW: Western Lniun

Baltimore Priced
Dai.TIMoKR. lulv dull nnd uu-

ehiuiKed; wentcm super $:i,.rora:t.75i exm.
$:.HA0!,4 .50; luiiiily, $4. t.6tyfi. (10. Wheat,
tinnt-r- ; spot UXM.t'r looV?; southern, firm.
t'Ulti UfWii 105: I, IMWiMoti. Corn
sternly; spot, (i7W"0; sou intra, white,
firmer, 75c; yellow, nominal, 72e.

New Vork Market.
Nkw York. July 8 --Stocks, dull ami

tBKnant. Money, cusy at 2Wy Kxehunne,
Ioiik. Hr; short,
state b nds, neglected; government bonds
dull but steady. Co. ton dull, sales
bales; I'pland. H;Hc. Orleans, H ; fu-
tures oiiened and closed baielr stead v: lulv.
M.tiO. A u trust, moo: September. H 17: tic-
lobcr, 8.27; November, 8.:H; tjccemher. M 5.
I lour quiet and weak. Wheat ouiet and
firmer. Corn dull and stead v. Pork nulet
nudstcitdy ntJlOOimir..:','.. I.an J dull and

at 0 50. Spirit Tui peutine quiet
and steady at :.7Vja3Hc Ko dull ami
weak at $1 HTjftil tW FrvianU irrt'K
ular.

EVERYBODY COME OUT!

HKET1NU AT THK t'OIHT
HOISK THl'RHDAY NIUHT.

Mpeechcs Favorl.iK the Import
ance of Aiding lu the BuildliiK ol
the Atlanta, Asheville and Haiti,
more Railroad.
The undersigned, feeling the great im

portunce of carrying the proposition to
aid in the building of the Alhinta, Ashe"
ville and Ilaltimore rmlrond, rcsiect
fully request the voters of this toH'nshii
to assemble at the court house on Thurs
day night at 8 o'clock for the purpose of
organizing the township, to the end that
at large a vote in possible mar be
brought out, and the proposition car
ried on tne day ol election :

M. K. Carter, IC. M. MeLoucI,
. E. Rankin, IW. T. I'cnnimun,

W. W. Rollins, 1. 1. Mackev.
Natt Atkinson, IT W. I'ntton,
J. t. Cathcy, C. E. Gralmm,
W. T. Kcvnolds. U. L. Kcvnolds.
John P. Kerr, V. S. I.usk,
Lewis Maddux, C. 1). lilunton.
H T. Collins,

Public Hpeaklna.
The people will be addressed on the

railroad proposition by Col. T B. Long,
Mnj. W. W. Rollins, John W. Sliirncs,
and J. C. Pritchard, at the following
timet and placet:

Oak Grove, Wednesday, lulv 15.
Morgun Hill, Thursday july 16.
Antioch church, Fridnv. lulv 17.
Speaking will commence nt 11 o'clock

each dav. At Antioch there will be an
ample dinner provided for nil who may
attend.

Make a Mote of It.
Read it over and over agnin, siwll it

out and ting it, until it it indelibly fixed
in your mind, that Dr. Snge't Catarrh
Remedy it an infallible cure for chronic
catarrh of the hcud, with all ittdistrcst-in- g

complications. Impaired taste anil
smell, offensive breath, ringing noises in
the head, defective hearing, nose and
throat ailments, arc not only relieved,
but positively and permanently cured!
This is no fancy of the imagination, but
a hard; solid fact, proven over and over
again, and vouched for, under a forfeiture
of $500, by its manufacturers, the World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo
N. Y. "A word to the wise is sufficient.'.

ABOUT TWELYE MONTHS

AGO WE SOLD

In Asheville. N. C7 " 7

OVER

TWO HUNDRED PAIRS
OF

KNICKCR COCKER
SMOULDER 15 HACKS.

FOR

Men, Women and Children.

OUT OF ALL THAT NUMBER

Not one per not! wuh disappointed In the UM

of them. They urc beyond doubt the bent

and must duralilc brace ever worn In fact
they are the

ONLY RELIABLE
combined brace and In the market
They nre simple in construction, easily ad

utcd and worn with perfect comfort.

wis ii am: just ki:cisi ved

150 PAIRS -- ALL SIZES

FOR MEN, WOMEM, BOYS AND GIRLS.

CAM. AND KXAMINU THUM.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

M gouth Malu St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

SDKALKH IN

REAL ESTATE

AM) A(!KNT FOH TI1K

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

Homes lor the Toor Man.
If von w.iiit lo lie luiiihlmr of (ieorat

In.v one ol my Inn, withinilitam-- nl hi. iu.li.ci-- nt from $100 lofiioil ikt lot. Site Iroin 7."m.rnl to L'oo.;iooilnul n.lly shtiiU-i- jiiul tine views Cull ut.nylike lor iilau. I., im!......ai'r- J.'.U. CAMI'UliLl,. '

-- TAKEim:
YWK

Itrokcn Jewelry
ANIJ

DISABLED WATCHES AND CLOCKS

TO .

M. A. TILLER,
AND HAVE THEM MADE AS GOOD AS NEW.

No. 16 N. Court dfiunre.
NKXT DOOIt TO l'OHTOFI'lCli.

DINNER SETS,

TliA SliTS,

CIIAMliEU SETS,

NEW STOCK JUST IN.

A Finer Assortment

THAN KVHU liKFOHH.

J. H. LAW
P

57. 59 aud 6i SRIaluHt.

J.

1
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